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FOXLIGM ATTACHMENT. A

Joiio '.'.'i!k.u«, ") \TO lICU is hereby given \u25a0L
CharU W-ikins. £. , .1 . that?Fereign Attach- *»«

Mat'tKew Eriii-ii, Vmon luth uLwd trotn ths *'.
VI I 'jelltral Comtof the terri- tor

l.rvi Mtinfell. J tory North weft oft he river
fo'hib. at the luit ot John Wilkins, Charles Wil-
kin*. Jiud Matthew Lrfi.tl, against the Lands and
Tea merit--, Go J, Chatties and FflVits, Rights .
and Credits ot Levi Munfell, and that unlets the
-said J cvi ihall appear by hirafelfor attorney and
give fpocinl bail to antwfr the suit of the said /
plaintiti's, Judtrmrrit will be entered again!! h:m by X
Det'rult. and cl'.c property attached will be fold for ry
th- fjtUl'afiiot) ot all creditors who (ball appear to m.
be justly i.itUled to a tietnand thereon, and who an
ihall ahply for th?.t puroofe. co

DAN ISLSYMME3, Clerk;
of the General Court.

Cincinnati lift "J
Nov. 1598. j jaly is
a- . . '

FOR SALE, u
Glasgow 'Works Farm,

SUutih- in Mvnlgor-t'-ry county, about one
mi'* ml.an halffrom Pottjloivn. ~

THE Farm consists of upwards of
eight hundred acres ot land, atom two hundred
and fifty ' f which is woodland ; a large propor-
tion excc'lciil watered meadow, betides clover
field., a.i 1 a goot? otcbird?There are about
TIS acres of go; :! wheat and rye now in* the
proiin ! ; ,55 jcrc< of iniiiatt ci rn and 15 of
<>ats; frpm fixtv to fevnity to.ns of hay are
made annually ; the fence! have beer, repaired
within trve bit tfcrte years with twelvethousand
new c.befaut rails, isonecf which w«re made 011
tile place.

The Works cfcnfift of a forge for the manu-
fatflt.i ittg of bar iron, \u25a0well manned ; a ilt ham-
mer ; a <»rift mill with two pairs of (tones, otte at
p.iir of,them burrs, with rolling fcrcen, &c. a
fa-v mill, and Smith's fbop, the whole in good
order.. There i» a fufficient stock of cord wood
no*- coaling tu supply the works tor one year,
and the Subscriber will engage to furnifh with-
ia a convchisnt diltinre, as much more, to be r
cut next winter, making together two y«ars
stock from this time c

Near the works is 'he dwelling house large f;
and roo.-ny, and commanding ail extensive view; t]
a barn, stables for a number of horses, wath, u
smoke, ic e, and milk houles, cf (lone ; and two tl
garden* incloled with flone n ails, with a fnffi- £
cient number of houses for the accommodation t
of wcrkmtn, and a large stone coal house ti
ThereMias s'fo besn lately built a two-story (
floue dwelling house fcr a ten.nt who works r
pm of the farm. g

The purclitf'r e'.n be accommodated with
wa:-.e«m,hc v Hi?», in'! every other kind of itock,
neeeiTavy for ran>\njr on the bufir.efs.

|»e wmted.»nd tWe remainder in yearly inftal-

The fcrra< tray be known by applying to Mr.
Ja».u '\u25a0' jil!.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>!\u25a0 uo. n, north .

C eccnd ttreet, or
to the I'ubfcriber on thr premises.

JOSEPH POTT.?, Junr,

m
?"fHE fub'tri'-tr, havinß obtained Letters ofX AdmimtVration en the perianal Eflate of
John Mortem late of Cereal County in the flats
of Mary Van J, L ctiferf ; all pcrfons having claims
again the laid ckc. jfed, are wan ed to exhibit the
fame with the vouchers thereof, on the 6th day of
Au-u't nrxt, it the town of Warwick, in said

and Gate, that a dividend of the affetts in
hacd, mart be ra .dc agreeable to law.

BI DEGCA MORTON, Admin'*.
Varwich.July i. ouly ,t] 3awt6A.
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Twenty Dollars Reward.
deserter

I-'ROM the Marine Barracks, corner of Fil-
-1 Kert and Tbir(e«rnth-ftreets, in the City of

Philadelphia* the 18th day of this instant Two
Marines, by trade Tailors, one John Crawford
/the feeond time of his de/irtiin) five feet seven
inches high, fair complexion, hair tot close,
oark syes, ft'mbuilt. ?The oth»r, Hilary Bishop
five fttt Cx inches high, ruddy complexion,
i'aitdy hair, a rem:rkable ringuorm ob the left
?J his lip - (Wen' oIT »? uniform. )

N R. They with t'rem orie brown
(\f h Coat, one blue clm!> Coat, and many
f-;her articles not known « prgleM-

lV. W. BURROWS,
Major ComruanJant of Marine Corps

may V)

lobe Sold or Exchanged,
*-"OR Property within twelve of the Cit.t

0f l>hi!i.V.r!,ia * am*
pn '^ e BriWol Road;

A beautiful a"d very highly cultivated
? A R M.

For ficth- office of C. Litr lu
-«*? '

June to-

' «" f

4: Hhi-< of i'ichmond
tobacco,

of ao excellent qtality,
FOa SALE CY

Peter Barker tf Co.
No 148,High street

CQtf5 :r.o. 18

m. $

5;, KKi* -

NOTICE.
ALL perfens indebted to the Mate of Jcdidiih

Saowdeti deceased.arerecjaeftcd to lnake pay-
ment to, either of the fubfo ilicrs, and those having
I«y demand, on the fame to produce their accounts
or ftttlement.

ANNSNOWDEN, Adminiftritrix.
Robert sMrra, i Pxeclstnr .

ISAAC SNOWDEN.j
july 8 mv4W

_
~

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the Eftare of the Rev

Gilbert T. Snowdcn deteafed late of Cranber-
ry in the State of New Jerfty, are requested to

make paymeut to the firblcriber, and those hairing
any demand* on the fame to produce their ac-
counts for fettlemeut.

ISAAC SNOWDEN, Adratniftntor.
juty 8 .a »»»,

Tn uu r ri'

I have applied by jjetit'.ou to lh'ej

the county of Northumberland ior the benefit
of the infilvcnt afl, and thty have appointed
tlit 4th Monday in Aaguit to hejr mc in I my
creditors at the court m Snnbuiy, at which
time ind place they may attend :f they thinV
proper.

JACOB BE3SER.
July 2- '793, «jiaw3>v

*\u25a0 * rf
'?r*r -.

' ' ' - *'

TO ftE L£T,
A Large Commodious Cellar,

Under Friends Meeting House, iuKtvs' Alley
ylfply at

LEON ,RD SNOW DEN'S,
No. 130, North Front ftree:.

7 rao : 6
__

John Miller, Jva*.
No. 80, Dock, near Third Street.

Has for Sale.
CalTaet,
Baftat,
IVamoodiss,
Taffaties,
Colicces, '
fM: }Rouial and S Handkerchiefs.
Mulmul J

Theforegoinggoods are now to befid at
REDUCED PRICES,

N. B. Many of thele Goods may be printed to
idvantag« in this country,

may 16 3awt^

DONATION LANDS.

The Swift-Sure,
A NEW LINE OF STAGES,

NOW RUNNING BfTWKK

PHILADELPHIA & NEW-YORK,
By the Ihort and pleafaut road of

BuJUdon, Newtovm, Scotch- Plums, Spring-
field andNewark.

r HE excellence of this road, the populonf- ;ness of the country through which it pafT-
ei, with sundry other advantages, which render
it so far preferable 10 tin Old Road through
Bristol, Brnnfwwkj&c. long ago.suggested the
propriety of its becoming the. Grand Tho-
rough-Fare from Philadelphia to New York.
During the preTent year, a lainute survey of it
his bsen taken,and its fnptrority over the Old
Road, both in witter and summer, hzs been
clearly afcertained.?Thare are good bridges
over all the other waters hut the Delaware,
and here the croffisg is performed with great
fafiety and in lei's than half the time required at
the Trenton Ferry. The road is fe-veral miles
Jhorter than the old road, but this is among 2
the least of its advantages, because daily cxpe-
> ience proves to us, that dispatch as well as com-
fort in travelling principally depend on the
goodness of the road and the levelnefs of the
country, and, in these refpedls, the New Koad
is, beyond all compafifon, the belt- It prefenw
none of those rocky hills, wljkt) render tlfe Old
Road f« fatiguing between the Delaware and
Newaik, 1 hefoif, too, for ,the greater part, is
(Ijfh as to pro.'.u, e but tittle mud in winter, and
v»ry litile till in summer, which cirtumlknce,
added to tha beauty of the country, and a con-
siderable proportion of lhade. rrult always ren-
der travelling in Ui< latter kafon peculiarly »-

greeable.
The Swift Sure Harts from PHILADEL-

PHIA, at 6 o'clock every morning (Sundays
excepted) from the GRJZEN 7REE, oppodteI the Lutheran Church, Norrh Fourth fireet It

, goes through Fratvkford to Buftleton, where it
(tops to Break fa ft; fr.-m BufUetown it goes

'through Penny tovrn to dinner;
from Penny town through Hopewell,Milttione,
Bound brook, QJi and Pliinficld tp

! Scotch Plains to tydge. next morning it
flnps at Springfield to breakfaft, from whence
it goes through Ntwark and arrives at New
York at noon.

From NEW-YORK it flarta at 3 o'clock in
the afternoon (from Pajajus Hook) and arrive*
at Philadelphia the next evening. For feat* at
New-York, applicttion may be made to Ed-
ward Burdin, Old houfe, to A. Mathieu,
corner 6f Nafiau and John streets, to B. jlfany,
no. 48, Courtlatidt, corner of Greenwich fireet,
and to Michael at his hotel, no. 4*,

; Broad flreet.

Notice is hereby ghen,
THAT Claimsfor Donation Lands granted

by the Sttte of Pennfylvasia to the Offi-
cers and Soldiers of the Line belonging to the
said State in the late war, will be received at
the Office of Comptroller General of said State
until the ift September next inclusive, and that
the fubferibers ai.thorifed by law will fit as z
Board at the said Ofßce cm every Monday from
ten o'clock in the torewoon until one in the af-
ternoon, to hear and determine all unlitified
Claims already filed, as well is those which
maybe filed on or before the fa;d firft day of
Septembernext.

John Doknaldson, Comt'r.
SamueL Bryan, IVyi'r.
PH T t R Baynton. Trris'r

Department of AceoOntsof }
Pennlylvania, May 15, '99. y

(\u25a0(,) It

Valuable Property for S,ale,
la Cher«at, near Sixth street, ttirciflly appofit

' tC«NO*»ss Hall,
ALOTofgroßnd.a'iout it feet front in Chef-

nut ttreet and 73 feet in depth, whereen is a
good frame house, now in the tenure of Samuel
Benge, lubjefi to a ground rent of ics. per annum.

The advantageous Qtuatiom of this property re-
quites no comments, for it mall be kuo»n, there
arefew in this city to equal it. an unecceptionable
title will be made to the purchaser. Apply to

JAMES GIRVAN,
do. l9S,Chrfhat (Ireet, next door to the pre-

mifet.
mareh % tu.th fa tf

ALL PERSONS
INDEBTED to the late Hutry Ftfpcr, de-

ccafed, are requeued to awke immediate pay-
ment ; and all persons having demands agiiuii
said ellate, are deGred to firrnifh their account! to
the fubferiber.

Christian Cloudy, Admin'r.
WT >5 - w 3^

Fare for pafiengers, Five Dollars.
Way pafiengers 6 Cents per Afile.

Each paflenger is allowed to take on i4lbs. of

"be Subscriber offers for Sale, taken on by a pafTc.ger, will be charged at 4THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY, cents per pound weight.
_ With refpefl to packages Pent on without

A N Excellent three flory Brick House, fltu- P afl« ngf'. the proprietors presume they have
t\. ate the comer of 7th and Raee-ftreets; ? adopted a regulation, which, though unknown

the house is about 15 feet front and well finifh- lo °t" cr l,ne ® c » must meet
ed in every refp«£t ; th£ Lot Is 76 feet front on general approbation, They pledge them-
Race-street ami 88 feet d«ep,the situation remar- je ' Tf s t0 "lake good every package on the fol-
kably airy, having a public fquareopen in Trout 'olv,nß conditions. The person who deliversthe package at the office shall fee it entered in

Two three story Rriik Hotifes, Brick Stores, the ftage-boe.k, for which entry he shall pay 6
and good Wharf, fitnate in Water-lireet, be- cents '? te «";'then state the value of thepack-
tween Arch and Race-flreets, the lot on which I a 6 e>*®® P ay (exclusive of th* carriage) sk per
these buildings are, is fifty four feet front an I ""'?.J* 1 the v..lut, aj infurince, and for which
Wattrflreet, and continues that width about I ..

t," L'fcnvt,® reeeipt, Thus, for inflame,
9j feet, then widens to thsfouth 13 feet 6 inch- I'' estimates his package at one dollar, he will
ci, so thatthefront on the water is sixty fevea Pay oneccnt - an d it at one hundred ('pilars, he
feet fix inches, this lot adjoin 3 Jeha Steinmetz 1 pay one dollar ir.furance, and in like pro-
:fq. on the south, and has the advantage of a P°rtion for packages of any other value,
public alley 00 the north, and is a very deQra- ,

. I persons it is presumed, will diSike
lie fitoatiou for the business of a flour Factor, <» u regulation j it --rill botevet, be optionable
jr Merchant w,th e,iery rne to avail bitffelf of this Jecurity

A large elegant two fiery Stone House, situ- cr not " ® l" P roP r ' ctt ri think it to
ite on the Point no Point road, being the firit late very explicitly, that they will be rclpon-
lc.ofe :o the Northward of the five m.!e florae ; !"10 'c tcr l^e "Clivery or no package, which
his house is about 60 feet front and 40 feet deep , " no' regularly entered, and r. r w uich an irifur- ;
inittied in a neit manner; there is a good gar- in" receipt cannot he produced.
Jen and choice collection of the heft fruit trees, n t 'le dillribution of the route, the greatest '
[ce-Houfe and other conveniences with about care "aa bren taken tofix on such placesand ti-
ibte acres of ground?or if more agreeable to vero ' asa! ways aiTurd a good accommodation
he purchaser, thirty two acres«f upland and ahd entertainment for the paflVngersatlbemeft
neadow nny be added to i*. reasonable rates The Cages are well equipped

A plantation in Bibirry Township, PhHadel- furniihed u irh fleet anl ftradyhorfes, and com-
jhiacounty neit the Red Lyon, about 1 j miles "fitted to the care of intelligent fot-er and o ili-
Toro this city ; hounded by the Northampton S'°K drivers. The pioprietors thcmfelvcs lire
Road and Poquefllng Creek, thi« farm contams the different towns and villages whsr» the
ibout 140 acres of land, a proportionof which ftagis will ftop,lo that thecunducl of the per-
s woodland and meadow , a brick dwelling- fa o'they employ is centinnajl\an objefl of their
louse, frame bam, and other out-honfts, at.d at:er:'on -?I hey take cars a::o to ;ee that the
here is faiJ to be a good stone quarry on part of paflengerj are v. ell provided for and po.itcly
t, although it ha* not yet bee« opened, a fur- treated at the taverns, and that no fort cf chica-ner description is deemed iiDnecefi'ary as no 1 ncry or infoJence is pra&ifed upon them ; in
jerlon will puftha-c u .trout vi.'j. in" the pre- thort, tr.cy .'1 iw 1| jredneitherp-ursnor txt'erce
tr.ifet, to render the S\Vr!: T-SUKE the very be;t iir.c

A final! plantation in Hor&am Township, of flages in America.
Montgomery county, nineteen miles from Phi- Tne lise ha< now run nearly a month, dur-
adelphia, adjoining to Grime Park, on which 'nß which time a great number of gentlemen
ian excfllent new Stane House axd Kitchen, £~ n * thro-'gh, both from fhiladelphia at-d
with a large Stone Shed for the accotfimodati >n New-York, Evefy paflenoer has f. und the
>f traveller'sherfes ; the house ij now occupi- tofurpafs v.'rv far ill that has becj: said of
:d as a tavera, and i« suitable for any kiivl of ,ta excellence 5 and the Proprietorsof the Swift
Jiiblic bufinef>, the land is good in quality, a Sure are extremely happy to hear the behavtcu,
rood neighborhood, and a remirkably healthy their driver*, and tbe tre»tmeiit at Tavernsr
ituatios : there is fifty acres of land and mea- fp°ke«i of «'tth the highsft fat^tafli.-n.
low in this farm Also for sale, several tracts JOH
if land indifferent counties of th'p

Ip" Tlie Hot Tc in Race-ftrect firft mentioned
and ene cf the litufes in Watcr-flreet, are now

IOSF.PH 7HOR\ TolSr
, )

NICHOL AS IVYX'KOOP, £ Nev.tev.n-
fJCOB KES£ER, 3 ?
yOliiV MOfLF.HEAD,
T. KILIM4N,n*«r M'a'Ron.
SLIAS CQMBE&, BoundBrook.
R. iatcb Plainj.
IS/MCRJIFLE, IROBERT PZJRSQN, j i>P r:KSf"! ''i

June ;i.

TO BE LET,
Ar.d immediatep" fitlHen given. For terms

apply at the Soath-eaft corner of Arch' andSixthr-ftreets, to
JOSIPH BALL.

tb&ftfftb 7 em' tf,

V.

v* - ? -V V
-: 1r $'
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proposal 3,
For carrying the Mails of the

UNITED STATES,
On the folhvjiiig Post-Roads,

WILL be receive*! at the General Poft-Of-
fice in Philadelphia, until the ilth daj

ef Augjjll next, inclulive.
IN it A INI..

I. Scoodic-ty tylachias, Chandler's river,
Columbia and Narraguagus to GoJ'iiboro , once
a v etk, eftiauted eightv eight mile9.
From April \sth to Otlobcr istb?Leave Scoo-

diceverySatur-'ayat * p.m. and arrive at Goldl
huro' [he titxt Tucfday by 6P. M. Returning
Lsave Gi>ld<boro'every Wednefclav at 5 t>-

1 ajul arrive at fiyoodjc on Saturday by Nio ?>. H
Fre/M Ociqiier 15, to jtyrit ca

; d'e every Sunday at a m and arrive at (.« 10.1-
!,ato' on YYedntl'day bv () P. M. ''.efi-meg

/Leave Or; ?W every Thurfd'v it 6 A. M.
' at Scoodic on Sunday At 10 M.

-i. From GuuldJbiro'by Suiiiv an, Trenton,
Uiue Hill, Caftipe, Buekftcn, -Profpett and
Belfalt to Ducktrap, once a witk ; cftiisaied
eighty five miles.from April 15,t0 OSobr 15?Leave Gouldf-
baro* every Wednesday, at 5 ».'» and arrive
at Ducktrap on Saturdayby lo A. M. Return-
ing?Lz ave Ducktrap every Saturday at 1 p.m.

and arrive at Gouldiboro' the next Tucfday by
6 P. M. 1

From Oiioiier 15 to April 15?Leave Gouldf-
borc' every Thxifl'day it 6 A.u. and ariive at
Ducktrap on Sjnday by lo A. JJ. Returning,
L?avt Ducktrap every Sunday at i P. M. and
arrive at Gouldiboro' on Wednesday by "6 P.M.

3. From Mae'iias toPafTamaquoddy, once in
two weeks.

Leave i'achias everyother Friday noon and
arrive a: PafTamaquoddy on Saturday at IOA.
M. Returning?Leave PalTarnaquoddy every
other Saturday at j p. m. and arrive at Machias
on Sunday noon.

From Oflober i j to April 15?Leave Ma-
chias every other Saturday noon and arrive at
Paflamaquoddy on Sunday at 10 a. m. Retur-
ning?Leave Paflamaquoddy every other Sun-
day at a P.M.and arrive at Machias on Monday
at 1 p. m.

4. From Augusta by Readfirld and Chester to
yarmingtop, once in two weeks.

Leave Augufli every other Wednefdav at 8
A. m. and arrive at Farmingtnn on Thursday at
10 a. M. Returning?Leave i'armington every
other Monday at 1 p.m. and arrive at Hallowell
on Tuesday by 6 p. m.

IX VERMONT.
5. From Windsor, by Royalton, Randolph,

Williamson and Monrpelier so Burlington,
once in two weeks.

Leave Windsor every other Thursday by 6
A. m. and arrive at Burlington on Saturday by
4P. M. Rttwmnx ?Leave Burlington every
other Mondayb> 6 A. M. and arriveat Windsor
on Wednefvky by 4 p. m.

IN NKW-YORH*
6. From Fifhk.il) to Newbury, ence a week.

Leave Filhkiil Otry Friday at 4 J o'clock,.P. M.
and arrive at Newbury by 6, r m Returning
?Leave Newburyevery Friday at 1, P. E anq
arrive at Fifhkillat 4. P. m.

7. From Canandaigua by Hartford to Niv
gara once iu two week*..

Leave Cauaudaigua every other Monday, at
8 A. M. and arrive at Niagara the next Thurs-
day bv 9A. M Returning?L' ave Niagara ev-
ery other Thursday at 3 P. M.and arrive at
Canandaigua on Sunday by 6 P. «?

IN PENNSYLVANIA.
8. From Lewifburg by Mifl'nburgh, AaroAf-

burg, Milefburg, Belltfort and Centre- 1 uruace
to Alexandria once a week.

Leave Lcwifl»urg every Tuesday *t i P. m.
ind arrive Alexiotjria on Friday by 3T. \u25a0*.

Returning?Leave Alexandria every Saturday
at 8 A. m. and arrive at Lewifbsrg the next
Tuesday by 10 A. M.

9. From Harrilb'JTg by Clark's ffrry, Millers
toun, Thompfontowii, Lewif-
towri, Culbenfon's milli and Huntingdon to
Alexandra, once a week.

May 15 to October 15 ?Leave Harrifburg ev-
ery Sunday at 6 A. m. and arrive at Alexandria
the next Tuesday by. 7 P. M Returning?
Leave Alexandria every Thursday at 6 a. m.
and arrive at Harrifburgon Saturday at 4 P. m.

From Oilober 15 to May 15?Leave Harrif-
burg every Monday at 6 a. m. and arrive at
Alexandria on Wednesday by 7P. m. Return
ing?Leave Alexandria, everyFriday at 6 a. m

and arrive at Harrifburg en Sunday by 4 F- u.
In VjaGixiA.

10. From Morgantown by Petty John to
Clarkfburgh, once in two wtek». Leave Mor.
gantowii everyother Monday at i a. m. and ar-
rive at Clarkfturg by sr. u. JUti/raing. Leave
Clarksburg every other Tocfday by Ba. u. and
arrive at Morgantown by 7 r m.

IS. From Pcterfturg'by oufTctc. h. and South-
ampton c. h to South Quay, once every mouth

I .rave Pe:-rfbur» the firft Tuesday in each
month by noon, and arrive at South Quay' on
Wedrefday by 7?. m. Rtturcsg. Leave South
Quay the l'hurfday in eacli month ia. u.
and arrive a: Feterlburg on Friday by. 11 n.
In VucOua asd North-Carolina.
ia. From Norfolk by Kcmplvilli-, Great I'.ridgc,

Mew Lcbauon and Jonoiboro' to Elizabeth city,
once in two week*.

Leave Norfolk every other Wednefcay by 1r.
m. and arrive at Elizabeth city o» Friday by 10
.1. M. Rctwriirg. Leave Elizabeth city (very
other Monday at noon aad arrive at Norfolk oh
Wednesday by 10 a. m.

13. From Suffolk by So'ith Quay to Murfrccs-
boro" orcc in two week«.

I.cavo Suffolk every ether Tuesday it 6 a. m.
and arrive at Murfreefjoro'lry 5p n. Returning.
Leave Murfreefbiro* every Wednesday at 9 a. m.
and arriv at Suffolk.by 6 p. m .

14. From Wythe court bouse, by AtiUdsvuCl
Grayfun court house, Flower Gap and Uctfeai.ia to
jalera once in two weeks.

Leave Wythe court ev f\u25bc other Tucfdiy
by 6r a. m. and arrive at Salem the nest fhurfday
t.y 6P. 11 Returning. Leave Salem every other
Saturday by 6 a m. and arrive at Wythe c. li. the
next Monday by 6. r. M.

In Kentuckey a:is Tennessee.
is* From Moffats in TcMjeCie by Col Orrs,

Powell's Valley, Cumberland Gap and Stamford
to DanviUe, once a week.

Leave MojTats every Ftiday at » r u and rr-
rive at Danville the naxt Monday by 7 p.m. Se-

Leav: Banville every TucfJajr by-5 a
m. and arrive at MoiiiM the next Ftiday by 10
a it

It). From Kooxvillc by South Weft Point, and
Crcig fort to \*;fovil!e»pc? in two wfris.

Leave Knoxviile evtry »«thir Monday at c a.
m. and trrive Naihvilte the next Saturday by 7
pu. Retorting. Leave 'Jafeville every other
Monday at $ a. m. and arriveat Knoxvillc the next
Saturday by 7 t. m.

Note 1. The Post Maflcr General may alter the
times of arrivaland departure at any time durirg the
continuanceof the centralis, he pxeviouSy
ao adequate competition foraay extrae\ftnie thai
may be cccafioneU thereby.

Abeautiful CountrySeatfor Safe
' UA I £D cn the bank of the DelawareO joining lands of Matthias Siplef and Mr<Jtilm PufTictd, r; rule? from Philadelphia aud

; milesfrom Briftcl.
1 Ue confift ofa new two JJcry Frame

Uoufc and Kitchen arfjoin!r:g?j rooms on a
floor, aPiazza the whoje front of the Houfc, a
Pijmp ofexcellent water, allu a good garden and
orchard?io acres of land wiii be fold with the
premilcs, but more can be had if required-There is a crayetty fh re at the river, the wattr
fkages fer Hurlington pas» every day in the fum-msr feafoo, and the land ltag?s for New-Yorkwithin half a mile ; any peri'on inclining ropur-
chafe may know theterms of sale and other pa»-
ticuljis by enquiring; at Mo. u, Dotk-l!'eel> ?'
Ni»'l6i, South Se«ond-flieet.

June i

POINTED BY 7. rr. FKXAO

. .wjmv* A" ~ ?"f l>ii?**|{
" Twur_m»l he jilkiwca lor

Note 3. F"r eviry hour's delay (unavoidable acci.
dems excepted) in arriving aher the limes prescribed
n any contract, the cont>a6ior shall iotleii fine dol-

lar, and it the continue until the departure .of
iny depending Mail, whereby the Mails destined lor
?uch depending Mail, lose a trip, an additional forfei-
ture ol five ao.lars Ihall be incurred.

Noie 4. Newlpapers as well a» Letters are to be
fem in the Mails; and ifaay per fen making proposals,
dclirc* to carry Newfpaperj other than thofc convey-
ed in the mail, for his ovrti emolument, he mull Date
in his propol'ali lor what sum he will carry it withthatenio.'umenc and for what sum without that emo-
lument.

Note 5. Sh< nlil any person makingpropofali deGre
an alteration of the times of arrival and d-parture a.
bove ff.ecifi:d, he mult ftaie in hii propofalsthe ilter-
atioiU defirtd, iiiji the difference ihey will make in
the terms of his contrail.

Note 6. Pcrfo' S maJsing »rjpofils are desired to
(la eiheit prieri hy the y ar. Thole who contrast
will receive their pay quarterly, in the months ol
January, April, July, and Ojftober

No:e7.Thecontrafts tor the routes Numbered t to,
g, are to be in operation on the jft day of OQober
next, and are to continue in force until (he rftOfl,
1831. Cor.trafts for the routes Ninnbtied 10 to i6are
alio to be in operation bn the ill d«y of Qftobernext
and arc to continue In force until the il> of April 1&02,

JOSEPH HABERSHAM.
Poflm fltr General.

Gtn:ral Pofl Office, ] [l4]
Phtia. June 10. 1799. J illw.af.eal3 4

WILLIAM COBiIE'I 7
BAI JUST K»»U««tD (tnci 1 Dot. JO CtlfTl)
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M M V 1 A D.
Br Williax Girro.to,

To which is ])ffixed,
APOETICAL EPISTLE 7C) Ti'E AUTHCIt. MM '

By an American Gsnt/rman*
[to introducing thil celibrat*d work to tJiVGen.-

tlemen and Ladiocf Am&fica, I have endeavored
to give it a drefc propnrti<4h<!<i' to iu
nKrit, and to the tvcof itdfe(or wltofc amvtc
meat and delight it tf N»«p«ct ha*
keen spared in the *ti,d 1 s£ttef wyjtlf
that the work 'doc«'iiot yield, cithcr'id paper or
print, t« any #.ie ever pukliihed in America .

This edition has an adTintage over forte fontier
OHM, a« it contain! hy way "of i*)-.<«, t!W mioor
prwbi^i^ o' th( ai|tl(Of j' it b**

cv.try f ther edition* i.i the Ptulua/ Mfi/U',
which is prefixed to it, and which null' be ex-
tremely gratifying to every lower of literataf« iu
this country, m a proof that there are kifeert
cans who hive the talte to admije, 'he
applaad, av>d talents to rival, the Gciuuiea <4
Qthqf actions , -

,

& some Copies
trtXU, MaidenLane, Kra TTcrf, alio CO Mrj ntl\,
B*tomrt\ and' to Mr. Tiunj, ClirMcm.

Copie* witlbe feat t» At/h* ab&Dtber place*, assoon as sccpfioos «&t.}

LAST W'TICE.
To the Creditors of Joseph Thomas,
A GENERAL meeting of ihe Creditor*n

inter-de.l to be caUed, lor Thwfdav tief.rft qt'.\ngu(t next, when tbsfe perfani(hall then have fmi,iQ}cd ifieir acu.unta c»r. W"recognized as fur!-.. Atthaj fiteetiog the Allien-
tti hope to"havc it in their jj&v.-,r to lay beforethe in a cirrumflantial arcoutit of bis concerns ;and to priipofc fime mode of idjiiflment to tlieCreditors. Those who pegle£l ro fiiriiifh their
accounts before that day, w ill b« excluded frcn
the btnefit of any arrange/Dent* that ma) be
thea mid*-

Samuel W. FUbet,^i

W* J*«4
j»'y 3 w&fr.tiA.

Samuel Miles, jun'r.
Of the city oF Philadelphia, merchant, ha*,

iug assigned over all his cfTc-ls, rtaL, perf, i.dand mixed, to the fubfuibcis, for the bctfcfitof fwch of his creditor* as may rul.fcrib6 tothc
laid alignment ci> or before the firft of Aueuft
next.

Notice is hereby given,
f°perlpni indebted to ifcr laid eilite, th»
they are rrquefted to n. ake immediatepayrr.eut
to either (if the affiance or to the fai<l SamuelMile?, who is ani)t(>' ifcd to KceSve the fame ;
in failure « hereof'epal ttep» will be taken for
therecovery of such «Jebts, as are not dilchar*
ged accordingly.GLOUijE ASTON, 7CpKNELJS COMEGYS, i A(figiie«

JOHN ALLEN, 1
iWf

IVHUREASs
A N attachment was lately iflued out of the in*

jT\. feriar caurt cf common pica* of tbc c«i.-:y
of ElTet. i:i the flats of New Jerfcy, dire£eJ :6
(he /heriff> f the laid county, against the rights,
<redits, monies and tffefls, gocd.< and chattlet,
lauds and tcnem- ts ol Jtln Clc.n Synm-s at tte
suit of lyiUwm Willi, in a plea of trefpafi on the
cafe to bis damage three tiiojfand dollars;?

And ?u jcrt.ii, the said fhcrifT at the ternt of
June last pail, return to the laid court that h: had
artachcd the defendant by a certain bond'given by
Matthias Denman and Samuel Mteker to tha la.rt
tekfdiQt, to the aaiount ot iiear two thour»i.d
delists,and alfoby futy Jar.d warrants ;

AVtr tltr:ftrt, v.n'.efs ihe f*id John C!.'«s
Symmrf/hailappear,give special bail, and receive
a declaration at the suit «f the plaintiff, judgment
«ill be eo'tre-l against hitn, and his pre; rty.
herein attached, will be fold agreeably to thi
iUtute in such cafe ir.ade~i».l provdeti.

Aaron OgtL-n, Clerk, Vc.
Elizab.ih-townjuly 8, 1.'99 (u) aw
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